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HE LONG CONTINUED 
prayer of the General A -
ociation of Regular Bapti t 
Churches for a liberal art college of 
their own ha at la t been met by the 
Lord' gift of Cedarville Bapti t Col-
lege located in outhea tern Ohio. 
The college is not a temporary insti-
tution, but has been in continuou oper-
ation since its founding in 1894 by the 
Reformed Presbyterians. A beautiful 
campus of fifteen acres guarantees room 
for expansion while nine buildings in 
good repair provide in tructional fa-
cilities. 
The Lord ha moved in every tep, 
bringing together a goodly student body 
of more than a hundred for the fir t 
year and a faculty of born again, sep-
arated Bapti ts . Although the number 
of the instructors i but seven, they are 
able to carry tremendous loads by sole 
dependence on the H oly Spirit. 
Prayer is the very breath of the col-
lege. Students meet morning by morn-
ing to pray; the faculty opens every 
meeting with a season of prayer and 
devotes beside two mornings a week 
before class sessions to prayer. Every 
class is opened with prayer and .the in-
struction is carried on solely by Hi 
_ might and presence. 
With such provision for the school 
the question may be asked, "What can 
Cedarville offer Regular Baptist young 
people?" 
The aim of those who began the in-
stitution has been to offer to the youth 
of Regular Baptist homes an edccation 
comparable to that which can be ob-
tained in any tandard liberal arts col-
lege save that here the Bible is believed 
in and honored as the precious Word of 
od. The school purpo es to prepare 
young people for service in any field o 
that their work may be hri t centered 
and their practice hri t honoring. 
The Lord has blessed edarville Bap-
tist ollege with some outstanding f ea-
tures . hief of the e is the provision 
of a science department. A plendid, 
bri k fire-proof building of three storie 
houses on its top floor a biological ci-
ence laboratory ontaining a goodly sup-
ply of b1olog1 al pe 1mens, a well a 
.')Orne geologJCal 1t ms. n the ame 
floor are two fine cla s room which may 
be used for other teaching subiects. h 
,ernnd floor ha a large general chem 
1stry laboratory whi h will accommo-
date forty eight students v. ith ·a e, as 
w lJ as an ad, anc d ch mi'>tr} laboratory 
for ixt en stud •nts and a 1 tur room. 
'f'he facilities are Jllj f i ienl /or at o/lege 
il'ith an e11roll mu1t of 11w1 e I han ,1 
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tho11sand stttdents all together. 
In addition to this there are supplies 
of hemical and physical equipment 
worth thou and of dollars. The total 
price paid for the school would not buy 
the e today. The basement floor has two 
rooms for physi plus a dark room. 
Ju t now these rooms are jammed with 
electronic material donated by the Fed-
eral Government. If the proper man 
were added to the science department, 
he would have enough equipment on 
hand to e tabli h a small radio tation 
and even supply some material and 
training with which missionaries could 
both contact the home base and also 
improve their ministry on the mi sion 
field. At present there is but one man 
teaching part-time in the cience field. 
A second feature of Ceda:rville Baptist 
College is it athletic program. Thi 
has been set up to bring honor and 
glory to the Lord Jesus Christ. We be-
lieve that servant of the Lord must 
po se s trong bodies, o we attempt to 
build these through our physical educa-
tion, intramural and athletic program . 




The college now maintains inter ol-
legiate comp tition in ba ketball and 
baseball. Next year we hop to partici-
pate in cross- ountry, track, tenni and 
golf. A w engage other chool in 
athleti comp tition , our aim i to b ar 
a real t timony for our Lorc.l and 
avior, that oth r might d sir to know 
Him per anally. Already oache anc.l 
official ha remarked ab ut the fine 
condu t and pint of ur boy . For th1 · 
we pra1 th L rd ! 
Moreo, er, the Lord has gi, en us 
ampl fa iliti s anc.l equipment for .1 
w 11-r unc.l d physical du at1on pro 
gram. A tuc.l nt at d.lf 1lle Baptist 
ollege an nJ an f th follo"' rng 
p rt ; ba k tball, bas b,111, softball, 
badmint n, re her}. v lkyball, ping 
p ng, tra(k, t nnts, fo tball nd golf 
( at nearby course and country clubs). 
A third feature of the college is the 
empha is placed on the practical work 
department. Although we do not have 
the advantage of a large metropolitan 
area, we do practical work such a con-
fronts most pastors beginning in the 
pa tornte. There are a number of types: 
children's Bible clubs- the aim here is 
to win the child to Christ and then 
place him in a local Bapti t church ; 
a sistance given to pastors by mu ical 
team , by teaching and preaching, by 
house-to-house visitation; group te ti-
many in jail and mental institutions; 
and treet meeting . All of thi activity 
is undertaken despite the difficultie of 
going into town that have no local Bap-
tist churches. 
A fourth feature i the part played by 
the department of music. ome very 
definite ideas have been implemented 
this year. We believe that the me age 
is the important aspect of musical work 
in a Christian college. pirituality i 
emphasized above the production of 
pure mu ic. The participants must be 
yielded vessels before their talent a 
mu ician are con idered. Stress is laid 
also on the preparation of Christian 
worker who have a knowledge of the 
right place that music ha in the wor-
ship of God . Teaching preparation i 
given in the basic theory of mu ic, the 
fundam entals of oice, harmony and 
conducting. 
The pa t year ha been pent in an 
outreach with mall group . Concen-
trated effort has be n placed on only one 
con ert tour in nearby tate . The mu i 
department works do ly with the pra -
tical work department. 
Mu ic fa ilitie on i t of a mu i 
building with a hoir reh ar al room, 
two la room and an offi . For th 
future w look for ard to an xpan ion 
of th pr ent program and curriculum 
in order to prepar an..d qualify ·tud nt 
for the tea hing of mu it. Th org.101-
zation plann d for ne.'t y ar in lud .1 
girl · gl club, men's gl e dub, lup I 
choir and concert band ( as o n .1s com 
pct nt mu iuan , arc ,l\ ad.1ble) . 
h List f e,1ture offtred b) th , ol-
leg LOn rn · 1t , plans for t \ 1 ht r tn in 
ing The go.ll LOmprth n it i in ludt · 
m,lJOf ' 111 Bibi , ou.d 1t111..e, English 
.ind Edm.1t1on Tt,l l11ng tdds \\ ill be 
off r d rn 1tn c, L1ngu,1g , .111 l Hi 
tOf) Tht prog .1111 i Lrnntd will ·,1t1 ·f 
the r quiremtnts of the tat f 
for tc,ILh r tr.1in1ng 
If 1t b gr rnt i that tht L rd lus 
prO\ i le l thi , rnstitutton \\ 1th ,dl thcs • 
goo I things, th n tht m.1ttu of its I 
·ir,1btl1ty ,ts tr,1ining ent r for th 
P,1 e 1'hi,1te,1. __ _ 
Cedarville buildings include stately "Old Main" ... 
. .. a well-equipped science building . . . 
... and this Carnegie-endowed lib,-ary. 
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youth of Regular Baptist churches 
hould be apparent. Certainly we need 
to recognize that if proper instruction 
i to be given our young people, it must 
be given in a college which not only 
belongs to us but in one which is 
grounded on the Bible and is teaching 
all other truth as it relate to ultimate 
truth. 
The tate univer ities are not the 
an wer for a regular Baptist youth be-
ing graduated from high school and 
de irou of obtaining a college educa-
tion. We are not aying that God can 
not permit a born again individual to 
get an education in any one of them. 
We do affirm, however, that the believ-
ing tudent runs the danger of pos ible 
lo s of fellow hip with the Lord and 
with fellow-believers, ince such insti-
tution are known to be infiltrated with 
modern infidelity and all the evil that 
follow. ' 
Neither are the denominational col-
lege the an wer to the problem. Many 
of the e are hotbeds of infidelity, com-
pletely committed to the ecumenical 
program which embrace every shade of 
human opinion within it fellowship. 
Likewi e, interdenominational col-
lege can not take the place of a chool 
uch a Cedarville. Their e tabli hment 
re t upon an interdenominational ba is 
protected by their con titution . They 
can not teach the distinctive doctrines 
that Regular Baptists hold dear. Our 
prime need i a chool in which the e 
very di tinctives together with a taunch . 
empha i on our gloriou Bapti t hi tory 
are in tilled into the very life of the 
tudent . 
uch interdenominational college are 
not the an wer for our youth for an-
other rea on: many of their in tructors 
do not eem to be very deeply exercised 
about their identification with churches 
and denomination which tolerate bla-
tant infidelity and which deny the nec-
e sity of eparation from ecclesiastical 
apo ta y. uch in tructors eem not to 
recognize their further re pon i-bility to 
lead the redeemed into a po ition of 
separation from an unequal yoke with 
unbeliever and thu make the only ef-
fectual prote t again t that which denies 
and di honor Je u Chri t and which 
would de troy the ery Go pel the e 
men proclaim with fervor. 
The only an wer, therefore, to the 
question of where the young people of 
Regular Bapti t churche may obtain a 
liberal art education plea ing to the 
Lord i in a college which belongs to 
the A ociation. Thi i the chool God 
has provided in Cedarville. Here a 
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1l I PL 1'1111 Hrn1 1 
eda, l'llle Jeeks to di ,,t the "whole 111.m" 
ot to be neglected is the physical exercise provided by this gymnasium 
Former men's dormitory is now being used to house the women students 
Harriman Hall, home of the YJ}arried students on campus. 
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po 1tion of clean-cut separation from 
apostasy and compromise is maintained. 
Here Baptist leadership possessing spir-
itual discernment and courage will be 
trained. 
The goal of the college is three-fold: 
1) to provide its students with the 
highest type of instruction obtainable 
in any standard college; 2) to train 
young people in a thorough knowledge 
of the Bible, so that being able to di-
vide the Word aright, they may be pre-
pared to be consistent soul winners in 
any field of labor; 3) to emphasize our 
Regular Baptist distinctives: the Book, 
the Blood, the blessed hope, world-wide 
evangelism, intercessory prayer, separa-
tion of Church and State, and separation 
from ecclesiastical apostasy. 
Gloriou possibilities are before us in-
Cedarville. God has wonderfully pro-
vided. Are Regular Baptists prepared 
to upport this school now and as the 
Lord leads? We cannot receive funds 
from outside sources such as the Federal , 
Government or large business firms. To 
do this would be to surrender control of 
the instruction and bring dishonor to 
our Lord. The only answer t.o the ques- . 
tion of upport can be found in our 
frank admission that the college belongs 
to Regular Baptist and that it exists to 
train leadership for them. Consequently 
it must be supported by them through 
constant prayer and y tematic financial 
help. 
The :tremendous prospect facing the 
college can be utilized as we recognize 
the needs that exi t and attempt to 
meet them in His tirength. Addition~! 
faculty members must be provided year 
by year until we can offer what our 
tudents need for prerequisites in fields 1 
of graduate tudy. Dormitory housing 
and a new chapel are imperative needs 
already. Furthermore, the tuition of the 
tudent pays but one-third of the cost 
of his education; two-thirds mu t come 
from others. 
Do you believe that God has given 
you this school? Then you can have a 
part in its support. We mu t ·1ook to 
you; we cannot look to men of larger 
income. It will be a matter of a great 
number of small gift given systematic-
ally. If you as -a member of a Regular 
Baptist Church are able to give a little 
as $1 per month toward the training of 
young people, then even this mall gift 
multiplied thou ands of times will be 
enough to meet the operating expen e 
of your college. Upon reque t we will 
end you a packet of twelve envelope , 
one for each month of the year. Will 
you not give prayerfully -and sy tematic-
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tlly month by month a the Lord enable 
·ou? Your gift may be channeled 
hrough your local dmrch or be ent 
iirect. 
We covet, above all, your fervent 
>fayer that Cedarville Bapti t College 
nay be undergirded- that it may serve 
aithfully our Bible-believing, Christ-
1onoring con tituency in the training of 
·oung men and young women for places 
>f leadership in every field. In all this 
mr hope must constantly be in the Lord. 
-le has rai ed up thi chool for His 
~lory, so we prayerfully commend it and 
11 connected therewith to Him, looking 
or His abundant supply and giving 
-Iim the praise for every good thing 
ccomplished and every victory won. 
For packets or further information 
vrite: Cedarville Baptist College, Cedar-
·ille, Ohio. END 
Cam/ms landmark: Rife !louse 
Girl's donnilor;, 
Singing H is praises ... 
Mrs. J JJi hirle;, chief cook 
All-imporltmt edtt1·1 i/le bus in JJ off ic 
Food and fellowship in the Cedarville dining hall 
Cedarville cagers beam for photographer 
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